START

After first responder duties are carried out, allegation of sexual abuse reported to Shift Commander

Allegation appears criminal

MSP

RFI to DOC investigations

Shift Commander notifies PCM

Investigator notifies PCM of findings

PREA Compliance Manager ensures follow-up/actions completed

All documents uploaded to SharePoint by PCM

End

Riverside, Pine, MWP, YTC

Shift Commander immediately contacts/engages local law enforcement

Shift Commander notifies DOC (RFI) investigations, PCM and PREA Coordinator

DOC investigators notify assigned investigator

DOC investigations may assign internal investigator to open administrative investigation

Complete inmate disciplinary action

PREA Compliance Manager ensures follow-up/actions completed

All documents uploaded to SharePoint by PCM

End

Allegation does not appear criminal

RFI to DOC investigations and notifies PCM and PREA Coordinator

Investigations assigned to local investigator or DOC investigator

Investigation conducted

Assigned investigator sends investigation summary to PREA Coordinator, PCM and DOC investigations

Finding is confirmed by PREA Coordinator and/or DOC Chief Investigator

PREA Compliance Manager ensures follow-up/actions completed

Lead investigator notifies PCM of any findings

PREA Compliance Manager ensures follow-up/actions completed

All documents uploaded to SharePoint by PCM

End

All information related to allegation funnels through assigned investigator

If criminal conduct revealed, refer to Criminal DOC or law enforcement